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theseofAppeals, someof Civilthe Court
presentedproperlywere notassignments

anyAppeals. AtCivilthe ofto Court
enough tosaidfate, havethatfeel wewe

courtdistricttheindicate togenerally
of thistrialtheproceed inhow shallit

case, again tried.it isif
Ap-of Civilofjudgment the CourtThe

of thejudgmentthepeals, which reverses
court, is affirmed.district
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ALEXANDER, Chief Justice.
brought bywasThis suit R. MillerJ.

payers againsttaxand other the Commis-
CountyCourt of El andsioners’ Paso oth-
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successors:compensation, theirand untilunderof taxesenjoin the collectioners to
appointment.accept suchappointedare and1935, First CalledLegislature,44thActs

inbe filledshall370, Ann. such BoardVacancies oh1541, Vernon’sSession, p. ch.
appoint-!originalsaid the as thesame mannerground that2352b, onStat. Art. the

agencies.ments, byis as and the sameSaid ActAct is unconstitutional.
County'follows: Board ofmembers such“All of

qualified payingtaxDevelopment shall bethis Statein1. In all counties“Section
ap-125,- theywhich arecountythe invoters ofpopulation less thannothaving a of

175,000 pointed to serve.”thanmore000 inhabitants and not
havinginhabitants, city acontaining aand III, State56, of theArticleSection

90,000 inhabi-population thanof not less reads, inAnn.St.,Constitution, Vernon’s
Fed-tants, by precedinglastshownas the part, follows:as
FiveCensus,eral of not overa direct tax not, ex-shallLegislature56. The“Sec.Hun-(5) the of OneCents on valuation ConstLin thisprovidedcept otherwiseasmay($100.00) be authorizeddred Dollars law, au-specialtution, any orpass localby ofand levied the Commissioners’ Court thorizing :

•county, advertisingpurposesuch for the of ***** **
develop-promoting growth andand the

cities,,counties,ofthe affairs“Regulatingseat;countycounty itsment of said and
;towns, districtswards or schoolprovided that the Commissioners’before

**** * **any shall be author-Court of such counties
offices, powd-“Creatinglevy any purpose, prescribing theized such the orto tax for

officers, cities,counties,qualified county ers and duties intax ofpaying voters of the
districts;majority towns,byshall a Com- election or schoolvote authorize the

■ ■ # ■■ ■ ■levymissioners’ Court thereafter annu-to
ally (5)Fivea tax not to exceed Cents on in general“And other casesall where a

($100.00)the Hundred as-One Dollars applicable,law can be localmade no or
* *sessed valuation. enacted;special law shall be

2. The money“Sec. of collectedamount purposeThe of inhi-this constitutional
bylevyfrom such of taxes the Commission- againstbition enactmentthe of local or

any paiders’ of countyCourt such shall be special laws is a is in-wholesome one. It
County Developmentto the Board of in prevent specialgrantingtended to the of

(12) monthlytwelve installments col-as privileges uniformityand lawto secure of 'moneys byAlllected. Boardreceived the throughout possible.the State as far Itas
County Developmentof from taxsuch early period manyis said that at an in of-

expended only pu-posesshall be for au-the practice specialthe states the enactingof
by Act,thorized this and such shallBoard and local laws “anbecame meansefficient

annually render an itemized theaccount to easyfor the enactment of laws ad-for the
County receiptsAuditor of all dis-and personal publiqvancement of rather than
bursements. interests, and encouraged reprehensiblethe

”practice tradingof ‘logrolling.’and Ithereby“Sec. 3. There is suchcreated in
suppressionwas the practicesfor of suchmayascounties invote favor of tax athis

provision adoptedthat such a was in thisCounty Development,Board of shallwhich
manyand of the other states of the Union.devote its time and efforts to the growth,

820,R.C.L., p.25 68.§developmentadvertisement and any suchof
county. The County Develop-Board of Notwithstanding the conabove

members;shall (5)ment consist of five provision, recognizestitutional the courts
(2) appointed bytwo to be the Commis- Legislaturein the powera rather broad to

counties,sioners’ Court of represen-such legislativemake purposesclassifications for
agriculturaltative of the interest suchof and regulationto enact laws thefor there

counties, who shall of,reside outside the coun- though legislationeven may apsuch be
ty any county;seat of such (3)and three plicable only particular or,to a class in
of shall appointed bywhom be fact,the Board onlyaffect parthe inhabitants of a
of Directors of the Chamber of Commerce locality;ticular legislationbut such must-

countyof the seat county,of such one of applybe uniformlyintended to all whoto
such three member,members to be a in may come within desigthe classification
good standing, organizedof labor. Act,Said nated in the and the classification must

shall periodmembers serve for a enoughof two be broad to include a substantial
(2) years appointment,from their without class and must be based on characteristics^
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Countyconsequencefrom and as a Paso isclass Eldistinguishing suchlegitimately
onlypurpose there-public countythe that will be affectedrespectothers thewith to

byby proposed untilsought accomplished the after 1950.beto
words, bemustlegislation. thereIn other outsetWe are therefore met at the

classification.thea substantial reason for which, knownwith a law under wellfactsarbitrary reIt must a devicenot be mere applicableadoption,theat time of its was
whatpurpose givingfor the ofsorted to only iscounty. thensingle Clearlyto a it

ais, fact, appearance ofthein local lawa such,a local law must fall as unlessand
BobCity v.Fort Worthofgeneral law. fairly segreit can be said that class sothe

470,bitt, 14, 41 S.W.2d36121 Tex. S.W.2d by andgated Act is a substantial classthe
Tex.228; Tynan, 128County v.Bexar distinguishlegitimatelyhas characteristicsFinley,467;223,. Clark v.97 S.W.2d ing it from the State sothe remainder of

171, 178, S.W.Comptroller, 5493 Tex. require peculiarlegislationas to thereto.
343; BenevolentSupreme Lodge United In this instance is made tothe classification18;1, 8198 Tex. S.W.Johnson,Ass’n v. entirely populationrest the counon of the

431,State, 49 S.Tex.Cr.R.Smith v. 120 population-ty cityand a Resort totherein.State,739; Randolph Tex.Cr.W.2d v. 117 subclassifyingpurposebrackets offor theWest,484;80,R. v.36 S.W.2d Fritter jects permissible wherelegislationfor isrefused;414,Tex.Civ.App., 65 S.W.2d writ enoughspread populationthe of is broad
Hall, Tex.Civ.App., S.W.2dState v. 76 class,segregateinclude a substantialto orDist.,880; Ind. SchoolWood v. Marfa population realand where the bears some

inTex.Civ.App., 123 429. saidS.W.2d As subject aflegislationto andrelation the of
No.DistrictLeonard v. Road Maintenance Itfords a fair basis for classification.the

70, “The1, 599,187 61 S.W.2d 71:Ark. fixingemployed inlegitimatelyhas been
adoptclassification cannot beis that arule v.(Clarkin casesof offices certainfees

nowhich hasarbitrarily upon groundaed 171, 178, 54Finley, Comptroller, 93 Tex.
cirorin of situation permissibledifference 343),foundation isS.W. even then itbut

inmunicipalities placedthe only spread populationof is subcumstances thewhere of
somemust beTheredifferent classes. realthe and sufficient to include astantial is

the situation reasonablyrelation between whichreasonable withclass characteristics
purposand themunicipalities classified distinguish appliedof from others as to theit

mustThereobjects to contemplatedand be attained. fairlegislation,es aand affords
** * reawhich somesomething Countyinbe Bexarbasis for the classification.

inthe divisiondegree 223,accounts for Tynan, 467.sonable 128 Tex. S.W.2d97v.
to classes.” employedpeculiarThe limitations

by segquestion LegislaturetheAct in in instance tonoted that the thisIt will be
only legapplicable regate byin class to be affected thetheits isterms madeby

onlynot relapopulation islation not substantialhaving of bears noathose counties
175,000 objects soughtin- to the to accom125,000 tion bemore thannorless than

by Act, purported classhaving plisheda thecontaining city the butahabitants, and
fact,attempted is,90,000 segregatedinhabi- so into bethannot lesspopulation of

anyFed- a substantial manpreceding not class distinct intants, by lasttheas shown
shows, in iswithout ner from others this State. ThereThecensus. evidenceeral

countynothing peculiar having acounty the aboutwithin adispute, onlythethat
125,000 morepopulation less than norprovisions of the ofcoming within theState

175,000 containing aEl andadoption Paso than inhabitantswasat time of itsAct the
city population thanwith a of not lessLegislature doubtlessCounty. wasThe
90,000cogni- inhabitants that marks it a suitablewasIt alsocognizant of this fact.

peculiar pubexpendingfield forcen- and the offact another Federalzant of the that
advertising promotingfunds and1940, lic forand thatbe untilnot takensus would

countygrowth developmentthecounty and of thewouldconsequence othera noas
seat,county distinguished frompe- and its asathe the Act forwithin terms ofcome

having substantially theWe other countiesyears adoption.itsriod of five after
population similar size.therefore, or cities ofsamethat was intend-presume, itmust

populaslightThe variation between theshouldby Legislature that said Acted. the
County principalandCounty of El Paso itsduring said tiononly Elapply to Paso

thefact, cities incity and counties andothernoperiod time. As a matter ofof
any mandistinguish it inrequire- does notpopulation Statecounty met theother

thispurpose ofcensus, germane to thener thatthe 1940 isAct underments theof
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words,In otherparticular legislation.
populationinistherewhatever difference

ob-material theappear todoes to benot
accomplished. Afterjects sought beto

matter, wecarefully thehaving considered
attempted classifica-are convinced that the

bears relationand notion is unreasonable
byaccomplishedobjects sought beto the to

consequence ActtheAct, as athe and that
is void.

rely strongly oninThe errordefendants
Royaltyv. Sabinethe case of Watson
938, inS.W.2dCorp., Tex.Civ.App., 120

error.refused a writ ofwhich this Court
cir-numerous facts andThat case involved

regard-Butinvolved.herenotcumstances
thetherein, we are ofholdingless of the

opinion holding thatany other thanthat
be unsoundherein would andannounced

practical theamount to a nullification of
provision above referred to.constitutional

theholdingOur that is voidAct
stated,groundson the unabove renders it

necessary pass asfor us to on otherthe
signments conraised in briefs. In thisthe

however,nection, properdeem it towe
call fact thatattention to the the case of

Taylor, 39,CityDavis 123v. of 67Tex.
1033, byS.W.2d relied on in er-defendants

authorizing expending publicror as the of
purposes,advertisingfunds for dealt with

city county,a and ahome-rule not and that
city functions,may proprietarya exercise

county,while as merea a subdivision of
State, only governmentalthe exercisecan

functions.
judgmentsThe trialof the court and of

reversed,Appealsthe Court Civilof are
is remandedand cause to the trialthe court

grant injunctionwith theinstructions to as.
prayed.
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